Dear Jimu,

The other day me and my roommate was walking across the campus, and we seen a character with a swampie cap on and a wooden contraption hanging around his neck. I asked my roommate if this guy was trying to run Barlow a race in new styles. He said no, it was a guy who was going to be picked in the Engineer's Club. He called him a sucker or a fish, but I don't remember which. I asked him what the requirements was for the club and he said you mostly had to carry a slide rule and look like you knew how to use it.

My roommate said too, was lots of clubs on the campus, but the only one he wanted in was the W.A.A., and they had barred him on a technicality. He gave me a list of requirements for the other clubs. In order to join the History Club you have to be a seventh generation Democrat and salam every time mentioned. In order to join the Agri Club you have to have dirty fingernails (preferably soil or Franklin Delano Roosevelt's name mentioned). In order to join the Funk Hybrid three and one with plenty of nitrogen in it), and have some distant relative from Ackley Iowa who has raised corn. In order to join the Radio Club you have to be a quarter share of at least 20, sign a pledge never to listen to any network besides Mutual, give fifteen for KXLJ every three tries, and be able to pronounce your last syllable. In order to join the Spanish Club you have to know whether the Mexican hat dance is a Samba or Rumba, and be able to distinguish between the B.A. Club and Pine Top's 'Boggie-Boogie'. In order to join the B.A. Club you have to say that L. O. Smith and Remington are not noted for their firearms, and that a Corona is not a cigar. It also helps if you have a relative with a seat on the New York Stock Exchange. In order to join the band you have to let Mr. Williamson best you at least one game of checkers a week, and be able to pocket up your lips and blow. In order to join the Pre-Comm Club you have to have at least five English as people will find out they are paying six-bits for a dozen pink aspirins. In order to join the Home 6 Club you have to agree to perpetuate the myth that the American housewife is a drudge, and commit hari-kari if ever caught using Aunt Jemima's Ready-Mix Pancakes.

My roommate said he would make out a list of requirements for the other clubs if I was interested. I said it sure was a nice day wasn't it.

Your pal,

Jack
B. A. CLUB

Mary Frances Fite
George Goss
Robert Hardgrave
Norman J. Harwood

Annette Henry
Carrolle Hickman
Arthur Holt
Peggy Holmes

Velta Hutson
Stanley Jones
Mack Long, Jr.
Nina McLaughlin

Floyd Martin
Earl Mason
Willard Milligan
Vance Mills

Nelson James
Vernon Noles
James E. Nutt
Edward Owens

Janice Parrish
Reba Price
Wanda June Rackley
Lee Tate Rector

James C. Ruble
Buck Sadler
Dale G. Seay
Alta Fay Sexton

Marie Smith
Ramona Smith
R. E. Stanley
Jean Stevenson

Betty Jo Tillman
Melba Thompson
Trent Walker
Ulita Weir

Juanita Weir
Dale Wilkerson
Carl Williams
AGRI CLUB

OFFICERS

HENRY MUNCY, JR.  President
HERMAN D. MCCORMICK  Vice-President
HERMAN E. WORKMAN  Secretary
NEAL JACKSON  Treasurer
HOWARD PARETTE  Reporter

Agri Club

Initiation Party
AGRI CLUB

Aikman, Bruce Lynn
    Brown, S. E.
    Bull, Joe

Castelberry, George
    Caton, Grady
    Chester, O. D.

Clark, Kenneth
    Dryden, William
    Edwards, J. W.

Engles, Talmage
    Fitzgerald, C. H.
    Fisher, Louis

Foresee, Wilfer
    Freeman, G. W.
    Fudge, Robert

Fudge, T. G.
    Graham, Bobby E.
    Harper, Dean

Hickey, Charles Robert
    Hollabaugh, John Jr.
    Huenefeld, Paul
AGRI CLUB

Hunneycut, Terrel
   Johnson, Hoyette
   Kennedy, Al

Lankford, Paul
   Lawless, J. C.
   Lemons, William Lewis

Mabry, Olvin A.
   Mabry, Olzy M.
   Mason, James

Martin, Wyman L.
   McCarver, Oran
   McDill, Guy

McNeal, Billy
   Murphy, Albert
   Murray, Ann

Oats, William
   Oliphant, Thomas
   Phillips, J. D.

Price, Guy
   Pollard, Arlee
   Pollard, Connie
AGRI CLUB

Reed, Jim
   Ramey, Harman H.
   Richardson, W. R.

Robertson, Robert
   Rollins, Paul
   Scott, Lester

Sexton, Paul E.
   Skinner, James B.
   Smith, William

Stark, Bill
   Swain, G. B.
   Tester, James

Thurman, Don
   Tyler, Hoyte
   Vire, Verlin

Worrall, Thomas B.
   Weare, Robert H.
   Webb, C. W.

White, James
   White, Robert
   White, Samuel D.
ENGINEERS CLUB

Robert Grey Allison
   George F. Andrews
   Frank Burkhalter

Dan Cowling
   Albert Creech, Jr.
   Eddie Davis

Troy Dixon
   Harry Doolittle, Jr.
   John E. Elslande

John H. Hale
   L. D. Johnson
   Ferd Kaufman

John Lillicrap
   Bob Mabry
   Don Mackay

William L. Moore
   Ray Pollick
   Rodney Powell

Harry Sengel
   James K. Stephens
   Maurice Tuthill

Clay Watkins
   Dan Watt
   Carroll Wilson
THE RADIO VOICES

"We, the Mike"

1. Check the Ipana Smile, Billy Ray is giving with the Commercial, Barnes is getting ready to simulate Gabe.

2. Oates and Blayblack getting the “on” signal from Riley

3. This will really slay them, Gene.

4. Bookout is trying to get Pete to play something by Danny Kovana.

OF TOMORROW

and the People"

1. President Jim Smith spinning one.

2. Vice-President Gerald Polinsky giving the latest news, direct from the wires of Associated Press.

3. Secretary-Treasurer Woodson's look indicates the Radio Club is solvent.

4. "My New 1948 Webster's Collegiate says that pronunciation is obsolete"—Gentlemen, Our instructor, Mr. Wilson.

5. Feltner is operating. Kirk could be doing anything—maybe even posing.

6. Nowiatney and Shockley—that thar is a teletype machine.

7. Heathcott must have fluffed—George is giving him the look.

8. Don't you have enough mikes fellows? I'll loan you a slightly used 88-A.
T Club

Gene Harwood
President

David Ludwick
Vice-President

Carl Williams
Secretary

Jimmy Albright
Reporter
ALL - STATE

Roy White  Sammy Sanders  Bill Huie  Billy Gilbreath
VEDA JO McGATHERY  
*Sponsor*

BURTA BELLE HAMMONS  
*President*

W. A. A.

BEXTA JEAN CALLAN  
*Vice-President*

BETTY PRINCE  
*Secretary-Treasurer*

GEORGIA SWAN  
*Advertising Manager*
The members await the return of the pledges
   Going through the works!
Big Christmas party for Wonderboys
Pledges all dressed up and ready to go

W. A. A. MEMBERS

Jo Ann Brace  Nelma Koone
Mary Chloe Casteel  Janice Morgan
Wanda Bess Chancy  Evelyn Morrison
Judy Dice  Ann Murrany
Mary Alice Coe  Inez Murdock
Betty Harms  Margo McKoy
Annette Henry  Jean Stevenson
Edna June Henley  Nina Wells
Betty Hurley
Seated:
Sammy Collins
Mary Jon Gossett
Betty Hurley
Miss Bryan
Miss Kuykendall
Carolyn Wesley
Ethel Wilcox

Standing:
Joan Stewart
Joan Browning
Ruth Vanzant
Almogene Scott
Jane Julian
Louise Parrett
Margo McKoy
Pat Rowland
Billie Jennings
Marilyn Webb
Imodell Bibler
Billy Tripp
Emely Henery
Glena Rainey
Russell Harris

HOME EC CLUB

Betty Hurley
President
Mary Jon Gossett
Vice President
Carolyn Wesley
Secretary
Sammy Collins
Treasurer
Ruth Vanzant
Reporter
Mr. T. A. DuLaney
Mrs. T. A. DuLaney
Ross Adams
Norma Ridley
Norman Hammes

Elizabeth Long
Bill Seaton
Ruth Spears
James O. H. Shinn
Thomasine DuLaney

Robert Autry Brooks
Marty Sevenson
Robert C. Kelterborn
Betty Sue Harms
Norman A. Zerrell

HISTORY CLUB
B. S. U.

Seated:
Iva Sue Ashmore
Marilyn Webb
Janace Parish
Eulita Weir
Jean Worsham
Juanita Weir

Second row standing:
Vernon Noles
Tom Fudge
Robert Brooks
Hal Wyrick
Robert Stanley
Elton Batchelor
Dean Wilkerson
Wesley Foundation

Front row:
Milton Scott
Mrs. Hull
Miss Moore
Helen J. Cowan
Elizabeth Long
Alice Gubble
Ethel Wilcox
Billy Jo Jennings
Ramona Smith
Amogene Scott
Billie Trip
Buddye Pinkeny

Second row:
Mr. Hull
Mary Mainard
Buck Sadler
Mary Chloe Casteel
Ralph Scott
Jim Reed
Rev. Cooley
James R. Teeter
Harry Doolittle
Jim Ross
Johnny Hyatt
From left to right:
Roy Rogers
Sadie Thompson
Russell Harris
Joe Tom Eubanks
Freda Hibbs
James K. Stevenson
Leonard Parker
Stewart Rogers
Allen Fiser
Wanda Bess Chancery
Olen Taylor
Adel Oller
Rebena Thompson
Shervena Thompson
Hal Wyrick

Mary Beaty
Burta Bell Hammons
Nelson James
Pat Overby
Bob Cartwright
William Cottingham
Wilbur Garland
Bill Blair
Jo Ann Brace
Ralph Watkins
Christine Norton
Ferd Kaufman
Marvin Williamson

The U in the back:
Bill Stauffer
James Collier
G. A. Graves, Jr.
Bexta Callan
Lewis Adams
Bernard Gunter
Carroll Elkins
James Wood
Jimmy Yancey
Bobby Hudson
Bob Casey
Dewey Tackett
Robert Smith
Jackie Lowery
Joe Cox
Bottom row, left to right:
Oller, Rex Ann
Harris, Russell
Henry, Emily
Raney, Galena
Shultz, Paul D.
Homes, Peggy Jo
Bassett, Jane
Wilson, Shirley
Chancey, Wanda Bess
Bringle, Charlene

Second row:
Irving, Nancy
Hawkins, Anita
Owens, Sara Lee
Roberts, Margaret
Carter, Evelyn
Steward, Joan
Carney, Doretha
Medley, Pat
Hibbs, Freda

Third row:
Sawyer, Jack H.
Ford, James
Elkins, Carrol
Peterson, John W.
Hyatt, Johnny
Gisham, Ira
Scott, Milton
Barry, Jackson
Bull, Joe

Fourth row:
Parks, George
Fullerton, Vaughan
Cleveland, David
Hunnicutt, Terrell
Thurman, Raymond
Medley, Billy
Crosby, Don
Crosby, George
Kennedy, Al
Hunnicutt, Roy
Pre-Med Club

First row: Carlos Selva
Leon Blackwood
Jeff Hayden
Harry Drown
Second row: Sam Wilson
Bob Blankenship
Gilbert Holt
Peggy Ledbetter

O'Rita Whitecotton
Billy Page
Jerry Erambert
Delbert Butler
Billy Matthews
John Welch
Fourth row: Charlie Wilson
Clarence Burgess

Clifford Dickson
Gene McGuire
Mr. Logan
Fifth row: Fremont Johnson
John Wilbanks
Joseph Willis
Jerry Jamar
George Tays
Ralph Scott

George Tays
President
Mr. L. Logan
Sponsor
Billy Page
Vice President
Peggy Ledbetter
Sec. - Treas.
Bob Blankenship
Reporter
RAYMOND THURMAN  
President

BOB BROWN  
Vice-President

PHEBE LOFTEN  
Secretary-Treasurer

PAUL HALL  
Reporter

A. C. E. Club

Bonam, Moyese  
Brown, Robert  
Byram, Lester  
Bull, Johnny  
Condry, Curtis  
Dennis, Carter  
Garner, Carl  
Hall, Eland  
Griffey, Charles  
Hill, Johnny  
Holyfield, Ruby

Hill, Archie  
Hall, Paul  
Kelley, Gerald  
Lotten, Phebe  
Loftin, Faith  
Logan, Denver  
Mainard, Mary Louise  
Martin, Rheta  
Mason, Earl  
Mudoch, Katie  
Reed, Charles

Scott, Ralph  
Steele, Helen  
Smith, Uriah  
Smith, Winifield  
Taylor, Geraldine  
Shields, Raymond  
Thomas, Frank  
Underhill, Henry  
Vines, Margaret  
Ward, Betty  
Sherman, Ruth
Gerald explains . . . "never spin a prop when the switch is on . . . we lose more good instructors that way."

Come now boys, we all know that when two or three fliers get together sea stories start flying.
1. "Pop" Allen  
   Chief Mechanic

2. V. R. Westbrook  
   Instructor

3. Beech Laughter  
   Instructor

4. "Shorty" John Elmer Hardin, Instructor

5. Gerald Crabtree  
   Instructor

6. Joe Sneed  
   Instructor

7. David Fulcher  
   Student Instructor

8. "... there I was at 20,000 feet, with ping pong balls all around me ..."  
   How did you get in there twice Shorty?

9. Ralph Gaines  
   A. & E. Mechanics
1. On the firing range.
COMPANY "A"

GUARD

COMBAT BATALLION

Policeing up the area.
Carolyn brushing up.

TRAILER

Dinner for that hard working man.  Who gets who's lesson!
The little Mason does not suffer for attention. Contentment.

TOWN

Cigarettes for Hubby. Typical. Clay stands back and watches.
1. Techionery lab
2. Russell's own composition
3. It looked serious
4. The crowning glory
5. What a pair!
6. Engineer's Club takes over Russellville
7. Shaking a leg
8. Attention fish!
1. Covering the floor
2. Indifference personified
3. Spare time well spent
4. Batting practice
5. Thinking up a clue
6. Headed for class
7. Hairless Joe
8. David bought a new one